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Upcoming Events.  

 
Mother's Day 
5/8 Sun 
 
Vacation Bible School Planning 
Meeting 
5/22 Sun, 11:15 a.m. 
 
Swim Party 
5/22 Sun, 3:00 p.m. 
 
Pentecost Sunday 
6/5 Sun, 10:00 a.m. 
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Sunday Worship Service: 
10:00 a.m.--Morning Prayer--Sanctuary  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

God's Promises 

 

An excerpt taken from  
Prayers and Promises  

for a Hurting World 

written by Laura Freudig 

 

 

 

"I will extol the Lord at all times; his praise will 
always be on my lips. I will glory in the Lord; let 
the afflicted hear and rejoice. Glorify the Lord 

with me; let us exalt his name together."  
Psalm 34:1-3 

Dear Lord, I want to boast in You alone, to tell of 
Your beauty and goodness to all who will listen, 
to remind myself of Your faithfulness. It is good 
to praise You, for You are good. I praise You for 
music, mountains, grass, streams, moss, birds, 
trees, and flowers. You are loving. I praise You 
for babies, kisses, and all things with fur. You 
are righteous. I praise You for both requiring 
and enabling perfection through the perfect 
sacrifice of Your Son. You are eternal. I praise 
You that there was never a time when You 
weren't brooding over the world and loving it. 
You are all-knowing. I praise You that there is 
nothing outside of Your awareness. You see 
every anxious thought, every evil deed, every 
act of love. You are all-powerful. I praise You 
that You have already won the battle and are 



 

 

 

Visit our website 

  

 

just waiting for the last captives of the enemy to 
be returned home before the eternal 
celebrations begin. I could sing and shout of 
Your name, Your praise, Your salvation! 
 
It is good to praise You, Lord. Thank You for the 
joy of reorienting my mind to You. Remind me 
often to lift my hands in awe and wonder. Amen! 
 

Seek God! Pray!  
Give it ALL to Him! 

  

 

 

Mother's Day 

 

    

 

Mother's Day is  
this Sunday! 

Wishing all Moms a very 
blessed day. 

 
The loose offering and any designated gifts 
will go to support a ministry called Wood for 
Elders through the Diocese of South Dakota. 
They supply firewood during the coldest time 
of the year to those who live on Rosebud 
Reservation West. Our diocese wants to 
supply a year's worth of wood, which costs $20,000, for this ministry. 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Oruka Family Update 

 

    

Oruka Family Addition 

 
A new little one has come into the Oruka family. Little Dawn was born 
Monday, May 2nd. She and her mom Jacinta are doing well. 
 
We're going to do a non-shower baby shower for them. That means 
there won't actually be a "shower". Instead, we're going to collect gift 
cards to H.E.B. and Wal-Mart to give to them so they'll be able to buy 
exactly what they need. If you want to participate, you may bring a gift 
card Sunday and put it in the offering basket, or drop it off at the church 
office. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wsXJkaAr4cUsFaOAJE6S98C7EmoGvYjyyE_oRh5OeaiqatjVJdYVW1yPxD5xxnKtVqo4pEOZqPI62uHQqwaPEA1LEwQZu_TDvj8dSLUkCN4Iu-4MXWMBDTh7Kk2rLlCg-NqLN6YnpNe27P_0K1KEvw==&c=yb80QGkfqr2KPA-e8ChxqInoQJ17BhW4FtGsQAgSBMw7woMMlfUopQ==&ch=2eWFnHvo9G0LyKDEn3DiRbBI6NGCLuAGrF0IwPwFxobE9FCglTpFEQ==


 

 

Vacation Bible School 
 

    

VBS Planning Meeting  
Sunday, 5/22 

 
We will be hosting a Vacation Bible School once again this summer. 
The program has been selected; it is Zoomerang. Now the dates need 
to be set, and the planning needs to begin. Molly Wandel has agreed to 
oversee the program and wants to get the ball rolling by meeting with 
everyone who would like to help. This important meeting is set for Sunday, May 22 after the worship 
service. If you'd like to assist, be sure to mark your calendar and make plans to attend. 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Swim Party 

 

    

All Are Invited to a Swim Party  
Wandel House, 44 Hewit 

Sunday, 5/22, 3:00 p.m. 
 

To celebrate the end of the school and beginning of summer, John 
and Molly Wandel are opening their home up for a swim party for the 
entire parish. There will be games, snacks, fun in the pool, and fellowship. 
 

Bring a towel if you want to swim and a snack to share. 
It will be such a fun afternoon! 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Search Process 

 

    

Dear St. Mark’s Faithful,  
 
The search continues! Please keep the process, 
the candidates, and the committee in your 
prayers! 
 
Thank you, John d 
  
Scripture for the week: 
Romans 15:5 
May the God who gives endurance and encouragement give you the same attitude of mind toward 
each other that Christ Jesus had. 
 
1 Corinthians 1:4-9 

I always thank my God for you because of his grace given you in Christ Jesus.
 
For in him you have 

been enriched in every way—with all kinds of speech and with all knowledge— God thus confirming 

our testimony about Christ among you.
 
Therefore you do not lack any spiritual gift as you eagerly wait 

for our Lord Jesus Christ to be revealed. 
 
He will also keep you firm to the end, so that you will be 

blameless on the day of our Lord Jesus Christ.
 
God is faithful, who  

has called you into fellowship with his Son, Jesus Christ our Lord.  

 

 

 

 



 
Here is a list of useful links to use during the search process for our new rector: 
Parish Profile on St. Mark's website  
Diocese of West Texas website churches in transition  
Prayers during the search process: prayers  

  

 

 

Pentecost Sunday Help 

 

    

Can You Speak a Foreign Language? 

 
If you can speak a foreign language and would be willing to help 
with the Pentecost Sunday service on June 5th, please let Judy 
know at (361) 994-0285 or judy@stmarkscc.org. She'll give you 
the details. 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Youth and Children's Ministry 

 

    

SEEK Youth Group and Kids in Christ 

Kids in Christ 
 
Just a Reminder! Kids in Christ won't meet this Sunday so that families can spend 
Mother's Day together. 
 
The last regular Kids in Christ meeting before summer will be May 15th. However, 
there will be outings and events planned throughout the summer to stay 
connected. Molly Wandel will send out information as those things are put on the 
calendar, and the ENews will be updated weekly. So stay tuned! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SEEK Youth Group 

 
We won't meet for Youth Group this Sunday so families can spend time 
with moms for Mother's Day. 
 
The last regular Youth Group meeting before summer will be May 15th. 
However, we will have outings and events throughout the summer to stay 
connected. Molly will send out information as those things are put on the 
calendar, and the ENews will be updated weekly. So stay tuned! 
 
Feel free to text prayers requests in our group chat or to Mrs. Molly anytime. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wsXJkaAr4cUsFaOAJE6S98C7EmoGvYjyyE_oRh5OeaiqatjVJdYVW9BvvTFqHwBsrOcBIVnRz73vt4E7O7Lsz8T6LnWXnShzCtAn8b4DNQ0mVBtBGzA427Pqb24RNTX3SjpTy3Z2V9ELT0GJd_VEAmmk0Bx3kDshx4_PE0pw-bo=&c=yb80QGkfqr2KPA-e8ChxqInoQJ17BhW4FtGsQAgSBMw7woMMlfUopQ==&ch=2eWFnHvo9G0LyKDEn3DiRbBI6NGCLuAGrF0IwPwFxobE9FCglTpFEQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wsXJkaAr4cUsFaOAJE6S98C7EmoGvYjyyE_oRh5OeaiqatjVJdYVW75nNt8SFFMnSZV5hb70cVJHDYTHSIOZDazMcPgWWaFVLgqCn9aAEsCSOuXCaYn38qJ4Q0aehLL6YBol8m1y8tq-Gj9Z5jQ3yi5JUKYy3gC3IDo2svJkAr67flbiu-sHYS_yH088XhbD_bd-cEf2rqQUF7IwmDJmvazRUFunwy4Gg6FcXVdzohk=&c=yb80QGkfqr2KPA-e8ChxqInoQJ17BhW4FtGsQAgSBMw7woMMlfUopQ==&ch=2eWFnHvo9G0LyKDEn3DiRbBI6NGCLuAGrF0IwPwFxobE9FCglTpFEQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wsXJkaAr4cUsFaOAJE6S98C7EmoGvYjyyE_oRh5OeaiqatjVJdYVW9BvvTFqHwBsPvole2Twj5y99Bqh2wWnWyOhS3FTNjK79dj8f_jLM1QAiapuyLUTM4GFf7FBq2dwKzj7_QJf8t3BvIHadyF3thXJYKZPHcR9Be46Qb5jXNDpqWL2KtO2KrOwyrGuoIniEnPJloBShbPQrvmQaDsM9suY5YK6TxXNwHPbtPaoxk4=&c=yb80QGkfqr2KPA-e8ChxqInoQJ17BhW4FtGsQAgSBMw7woMMlfUopQ==&ch=2eWFnHvo9G0LyKDEn3DiRbBI6NGCLuAGrF0IwPwFxobE9FCglTpFEQ==
mailto:judy@stmarkscc.org


 

 

Ways to Support God's Kingdom through St. Mark's 

 

    

THANK YOU TO ALL WHO  
SUPPORT ST. MARK'S CHURCH! 

 
Is the Lord blessing you? Are you grateful for what He has 
done in your life? Remember His Church. Though we have 
experienced limitations for worshiping together, we still 
have ministries to support and salaries and bills to pay. 
Give out of faith, thanksgiving, and generosity, and never 
out of guilt. If you are blessed to be able to give, here are 
the four ways to do that: 
 

• Online through our website. There is a blue 
"Giving" button at the bottom of each page. 
Just click on that and it will take you to our online EGiving page. You will need to set up a 
user profile, and then you can set up a one-time gift or recurring gifts. You can also give 
through the "Donate to St. Mark's" link.  

 
• NEW APP----Through your cell phone using the app, Vanco Mobile. To get the app, go 

to the app store and search for "Vanco Mobile". The icon background is dark purple with 
a white circle and a purple letter "V" in the center. Download the app and follow the 
prompts. You can use it to set up a one-time gift or recurring gifts.  

 
• Mail in your check to: St. Mark's Church, 2727 Airline Rd, CC, TX 78414. We have a 

drop-in mailbox that is locked at all times. We check the mail every day, so your check 
will be secure. 

 
• Drop your check off at the church. Just put it in the locked mailbox to the left of the red 

doors at the fellowship hall. 
  

THANK YOU for helping spread the Kingdom  
through your continuing support  

of St. Mark's Church.  

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Weekly Calendar 

 

    

Calendar & Ministry Schedule 

Here is the link to the May schedule for our ministries, which is still a work in progress. Please check 
each week to see if there are any changes.  
 
May 8 - Sunday--Mother's Day 
10:00 a.m. - Morning Prayer Service--Sanctuary 
11:15 a.m. - Coffee Hour--Fellowship Hall 
NO Kids in Christ or SEEK Youth Group TODAY. 
 
 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wsXJkaAr4cUsFaOAJE6S98C7EmoGvYjyyE_oRh5OeaiqatjVJdYVW_1yUXHD8CsT2xMp4k-gzGpwKmsUSwA-3n4Uw_wm_iqDtIkdT3DQ20yTFu5y2qRct3aOzysVWn36JlYX4mGxSYlV374wgajKynn8mpyO4U2A01eULyC2DXQ4vDa8qQ_mI24CAfrIu2zYV86Z82TwyTxQqSXZRlgAmO2HnDONIvPgLpw5czrZlIYknJ1vzSuZHZmr7fPqPXbeIooCBiivunE6dPqA-XicFp0ttlFsQg-XoZBza9-85IB9xXO6RAzfB744oeKe5mPVBVlqz807A9zBj42ZWRZ5fatQIdHU8pvjXUqBFjPh7nE=&c=yb80QGkfqr2KPA-e8ChxqInoQJ17BhW4FtGsQAgSBMw7woMMlfUopQ==&ch=2eWFnHvo9G0LyKDEn3DiRbBI6NGCLuAGrF0IwPwFxobE9FCglTpFEQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wsXJkaAr4cUsFaOAJE6S98C7EmoGvYjyyE_oRh5OeaiqatjVJdYVW9XTQfCGj-00McGW6LPY4cYVOknXLTcF6eSrbxDq8xZxZoCyfgYPrtJruXL-60jQ2BrOKGK68kdhHsSNqV_bY-0AuY6r_Vqjyul5fb7gR0-gIG5ICN3KxLFrmE0tzlasim6VOr0P1b20ZkgesenN2UFDbxsYeMddFq19Hu93-kFp0fyUgaKdI0I=&c=yb80QGkfqr2KPA-e8ChxqInoQJ17BhW4FtGsQAgSBMw7woMMlfUopQ==&ch=2eWFnHvo9G0LyKDEn3DiRbBI6NGCLuAGrF0IwPwFxobE9FCglTpFEQ==


May 10 - Tuesday 
10:00 a.m. - Staff Meeting--Fellowship Hall 
6:00 p.m. - Women's Group--Jason's Deli, 1416 Airline Rd. 
6:30 p.m. - Men's Reunion Group--Nolan's Restaurant, 7426 S. Staples St. 
7:00 p.m. - Bible Study & Prayer Group--Online via Zoom 
 
May 11- Wednesday 
12:00 p.m. - Noonday Prayer Group--Fellowship Hall 

  

 

 

Helpful Links 

 

    

Below you will find several links to websites or  
Facebook Pages that you might find helpful.  

St. Mark's Episcopal Church 
 

Donate to St. Mark's Church 
 

St. Mark's Church Facebook Page 
 

Diocese of West Texas 
 

Diocesan Newsletter and Reflection Magazine 
 

Denison Forum--News Discerned Differently 
  

 

 

ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH  
2727 Airline Rd 
(361) 994-0285 
www.stmarkscc.org 

 

 

 

 

 

   

  

  

 

 

Subscribe to our Enews 

  

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wsXJkaAr4cUsFaOAJE6S98C7EmoGvYjyyE_oRh5OeaiqatjVJdYVW61IFi9jx-KgZAYQs0lnsTmrdu-miAxipVA6oizjRVZtmGioqsi7-qhfpcfSDSe-X35C3jzepz5cYQPDZrUjzQs=&c=yb80QGkfqr2KPA-e8ChxqInoQJ17BhW4FtGsQAgSBMw7woMMlfUopQ==&ch=2eWFnHvo9G0LyKDEn3DiRbBI6NGCLuAGrF0IwPwFxobE9FCglTpFEQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wsXJkaAr4cUsFaOAJE6S98C7EmoGvYjyyE_oRh5OeaiqatjVJdYVW_1yUXHD8CsT2xMp4k-gzGpwKmsUSwA-3n4Uw_wm_iqDtIkdT3DQ20yTFu5y2qRct3aOzysVWn36JlYX4mGxSYlV374wgajKynn8mpyO4U2A01eULyC2DXQ4vDa8qQ_mI24CAfrIu2zYV86Z82TwyTxQqSXZRlgAmO2HnDONIvPgLpw5czrZlIYknJ1vzSuZHZmr7fPqPXbeIooCBiivunE6dPqA-XicFp0ttlFsQg-XoZBza9-85IB9xXO6RAzfB744oeKe5mPVBVlqz807A9zBj42ZWRZ5fatQIdHU8pvjXUqBFjPh7nE=&c=yb80QGkfqr2KPA-e8ChxqInoQJ17BhW4FtGsQAgSBMw7woMMlfUopQ==&ch=2eWFnHvo9G0LyKDEn3DiRbBI6NGCLuAGrF0IwPwFxobE9FCglTpFEQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wsXJkaAr4cUsFaOAJE6S98C7EmoGvYjyyE_oRh5OeaiqatjVJdYVWyGhGVgkrqjrIlPJ4gRa2StGaWxdjBKKoMGOqxWIDGMKdH1kY7CacP0BMa3h6OASFpdrgm911YCw7uTmEwgflnbSSWe9tppp2SMvgCnvC8QnIanPhqQy0oU=&c=yb80QGkfqr2KPA-e8ChxqInoQJ17BhW4FtGsQAgSBMw7woMMlfUopQ==&ch=2eWFnHvo9G0LyKDEn3DiRbBI6NGCLuAGrF0IwPwFxobE9FCglTpFEQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wsXJkaAr4cUsFaOAJE6S98C7EmoGvYjyyE_oRh5OeaiqatjVJdYVW61IFi9jx-KgPH1IbWNSKdD3L_OWRv5diTooXD-lEwyLXtizu02mwIOiN8A4RfArGtIeMYpr0Vslg4IQoosZ2_k=&c=yb80QGkfqr2KPA-e8ChxqInoQJ17BhW4FtGsQAgSBMw7woMMlfUopQ==&ch=2eWFnHvo9G0LyKDEn3DiRbBI6NGCLuAGrF0IwPwFxobE9FCglTpFEQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wsXJkaAr4cUsFaOAJE6S98C7EmoGvYjyyE_oRh5OeaiqatjVJdYVW5Rf0ui91KJU-HqXIEd7RRDJJ2IjkpQDNqffIKF2xLiV3IOoavhuxTZ3GThzy8F5mmuHGmohIUYjTgJA022FtQLs9-HVuiLBFRQdYiL2gPyoXU9a4YuOpOo=&c=yb80QGkfqr2KPA-e8ChxqInoQJ17BhW4FtGsQAgSBMw7woMMlfUopQ==&ch=2eWFnHvo9G0LyKDEn3DiRbBI6NGCLuAGrF0IwPwFxobE9FCglTpFEQ==
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